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at our grocery. An order will filled
with first choices which could
bettered expert food pro-
ducts with full assortment every-
thing pick from. Knowing pre-

cisely what wanted careful
housekeepers, buy such things

with the standard good livers.
Brisk business, short prices, nothing
cheap. Headquarters for the cele-

brated Richelieu Brand finest
produced. We have under this label

ktuds Preserves Cann-

ed Fruits and Vegetables, the fa-

mous Richelieu Coffee two pound
Mtis. evervthinc

line. Snap Shots every day.

ON SALE AT.
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A TIME
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because things

supply other drivers with vehi-
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gled procession their
happy union strength and style.
Whatever bears my name will
the owner veteran service. One

dashing turnouts is prize
which any one might

Jos. Hershey.
Locust Street.

A FULL LINE OF'

John W. Masury's
Celebrated Paint

Davis5 Hardware Store.
When you get ready to paint your house,
call us let us sell you first-cla- ss

Paint at reasonable prices. ?2

THE is often asked, What Paint shall we use?
THE ANSWER I If you looking (or covering

capacity, wearing qualities, general appearance, and

The Sherwin-William- s
OMtn Uttt, Look But, Longtst, Uatt edbnomlcal,

RUSHES.
COLORS IN OIL.

&
VARNISHES.

glass,

grocery

Our prices "best goods" first, last and all
the time. We are in the business to stay and

stays

A. F. STREITZ, DRUGGIST.
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ATLAS BEER.
We have just received a half car-

load the celebrated Atlas Beer,
which is acknowledged to the

and purest brewed. excellence
is known the world over.

PURE LIQUORS.
Those desiring Pure Liquors for

medicinal or domestic purposes
invited to examine lines. We
carry some the best brands found
on the market.

NY WALTEAATH.
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2078 Parnam St., Omaha,
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Connoll Mooting.
A meeting of the city council was

held in the office of the county judge
Saturday night. The principal
business transacted was the esti-

mating of the city's expenses for
the coming fiscal year and the ap-

pointment of committees. The
following' is the estimate of ex-

penses: Salary, $2,400; electric
lijjht, $2,000; (ire fund, $700: streets,
bridges, culverts, etc., $1,000; gen-

eral expensca including payment on
floating indebtedness, $3,500; water
hydrant rental, $3,230; waterworks
judgment $3,400. The total amount
estimated is $1G,230. The $2,000
for electric light is included in the
estimate in accordance with a reso-
lution passed by the council several
months ago to the effect that they
would make the five mill levy
which they arc legally entitled to
do so that the city would be in a
position to accept a proposition if
it was made and not be compelled
to wait another twelve mouths.

The committees appointed were
as follows: Judiciary, Peterson,
Lloyd and Isenhart; finance. Id-din-

Wcingand and Sullivan;
claims. Wcingand, Sullivan, Lloyd;
sidewalks and bridges, Sullivan,
Lloyd and Iddiugs; police, Iddiugn,
Wcingand and Peterson; streets
and alleys, Wcingand, Sullivan and
Iddings; bills, Lloyd, Isenhart and
Wcingand; public privileges and
elections, Sullivan, Isenhart and
Peterson; fire, Isenhart, Peterson
and Lloyd; water, Iddings. Peter
son and Isenhart.

Councilman Isenhart was elected
president of the council for the cn-- i
uing year,

District Court.
An adjourned term ol the March

term ot court was held Saturday.
Judge Grimes heard most of the
cases but the case of the Valley
Land and Cattle Co. vs H. B. Read
was up before Judge Sullivan. The
vidence in this case was taken at

the term of court held in McPher- -

8on county but the arguments were
made here. Judge Sullivan did
not puss upon the law points but
tookc the matter under advise-
ment. Judge Sullivan slso heard
the motions for a new trial in the
Austin Grader Co. vs W. M. Hin-ma- n

case and the ligan-Be- er case.
He over-rule- d the motions in both
instances. It is probable that a

settlement will now be made in the
former case but the latter will be
appealed to the supreme court.
udge Grimes granted a decree of

divorce in the case of Mattic
Lomax vs Win. Lomax and gave
the. plaintiff the custody of the
child. The rest of the cases were
chiefly foreclosures. The term was
adjourned until June 25th.

COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS
April 30, l'JOO.

Board met pursuant to adjourn
ment. Present Com'rs Woodhurst
and Carpenter and county clerk.
Bill of W. Chambers allowed on
bridge fund for 3.00. Adjourned
until tomorrow.

May 1, 1900.
Board met pursuant to adjourn

ment. Present Woodhurst and
Carpenter, commissioners, and
county clerk, The board had
under consideration the motion of
additional counsel to assist county
attorney in matter of delinquent
tax suits. Commissioner McNeel
not being present and the other
two failing to airrcc, the board
ndjourncd until May 5, 1900,

BETWEEN THE RIVERS.
A stray horse buyer occasionally

strikes the valley where he pur
chases a few and then "hits the
trail" for other fields of labor in his
Hue.

u, M, bin nil l ore ma ii ot the sec
lion at liersucy Had a crew ol men
setting out trees on lits farm near
Spuds a part of last week,

We understand that Will Funk
liouscr who left Hershey some time
since for Sacramento Cal., to sell
the "Favorite Washing Machine"
for L. Strickler is at this time on
his way home and is stopping a few
days with his wife's parents, where
she has has been visiting for a
time, at Lincoln,

The first crop of alfalfa in this
locality will be ready to harvest by

the first of next month if nothing
happens in the meantime to stop
its growth.

12, C. Thompson who has been
laid up with rheumatism for the
past two months is now able to
navigate with the aid ot crutches,

Charlie Erickson of Nichols in
farming a tract of company land
west of that station and near the
south river bridge.

N, B. Spurrier has his residence,
corrals, wind mill and pump in
good order on the Furr land over
south and Steve Fortune and fam-

ily have taken possession of it for
him and will care for his stock
that was recently taken over there.

This week will about wind up
corn planting in the valley for this
season.

C. C. Wetzel has been having a
a scrap with rheumatism lately.

Gnats arc on the war path again
in full force.

Miss Jessie Ware, who had been
visiting at the county scat for the
past !wcck or more, returned home
Friday last.

W. J. Shiukle finished loading
baled hay at Hershey for Scebcrger
& Co.. the last of the week.

The Nichols cream separator sta
tion will, it is tuouclit, be com
pleted and ready for business by
the first of next week,

A gang of men under S. L.Funk
liouscr arc repairing the old canal
and irettinc it in srood condition to
carry water the coming season.

Roy Spurrier departed Friday
for Camp Clark in the vicinity, of
which he will ride the rane this
season.

Mrs. Fanny Brooks and the
writer spent Saturday and Sunday
with relatives at the county capitol.

J. B, Avcline has been loading
baled hay at Nichols the past few
days.

J. H. Hershey and daughter
'Helen of Nortli Platte came up to
Hershey on Friday evening.

Sugar beet planting is in full
blast this week in this section of
the county.

Fred Blaise has a small wheel
with a ilangc on it attached to his

bike" by an iron rod so that the
wheel will run one one rail and the
two wheels on the other rail of the
railroad ttack. He has made scv-th- e

cral trips up and down track
with it lately.

The engine for the ojd canal
company s uredge ooai nas ar
rived and haB been put in its
proper place on the boat at the
head gate where it will be put at
work in a day or two.

The old canal company's new
residence at Hershey is about com-

pleted, It adds much to the ap
pearance of the north part of the
village.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
The Soutliam-Alle- n Land, Irriga

tion and Cattle Co., with licac'- -

quarters at Gothenburg, filed arti- -

los of incorporation with the sec
retary of state last week. The

Queer Notions
Some people have about prices
they pay for goods. We have
notions that will save them
money.

Thread 4c a spool, 4 spools for
15c, 7 spools for. 25

50 yds Corticclli Sewing Silk .... 04
100 yds Corticelli Sewing Silk.. 08
10 yds Button Hole Twist 02

Cotton Tape per roll 01
No Twist Tane per roll 03

Velveteen Skirt Binding per yd. 03
Waterproof Skirt Binding per yd 08

Size 2 Canfield Dress Shields... 25

Tubular Shoe Luccb3 pairs for. 05

Metal Back Comb 08

ISnvclopes per bunch 03

30 Sheets Writing Paper 05

25 Darning Needles 05

2 Cards Hump Hooks and 'Eyes. 05

Binding Ribbon per bolt 10

Bleached Muslin yd wide 05

Good Apron Gingham per yd... 05

Indigo Blue Print per yd 05

Vaseline per bottle. ... r 05

2qtFountaln Syringe guaranteed 75

2qt Hot Water Bottle guaranteed 85

2 qt Combination Water Bottle
and Syringe guaranteed. .. .$1.25

Wilcox PepaMipft fym,
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For Everyting in the Queenware

and Glassware Lines.

100-pic- cc Dinner Sets from $8.00 to $13.00
Toilet Sets from $2.50 to $3.50

12-pie- cc Toilet Sets from $5.50 to $7.50
Lemonade Sets with Tray from 90c to $1.50
Engraved Tumblers per set 35 cents
Plain Tumblers per set 25 and 30 cents

A very nice open stock pattern in semi-porccla- in dec-
orated china. Inspect our lines when you want something
nice at right prices.

GROCERIES.
Morning' Glory Flour, the most dependable flour sold

JNorth Platte only one dollar a sacK.
Kerosene Oil per gallon 16c
Yeast Foam, 2 pkgs for 05c
Table Salt, 2 sacks for .05c
Eagle Condensed Milk, 2 cans for ... .35c
Arbuckle's Coffee 13c. 2 pkgs for 25c
Lion Coffee 13c, 2 pkgs for 25c
XXXX Coffee 13c, 2 pkgs for 25c
Bee Coffee per pkg 14c
Bogota Coffee per pkg 18c
Cream of Wheat per pkg 15c
Shredded "Whole Wheat Biscuit 13c, 2 pkgs for 25c
Sage per package ' 04c
Hops per packages 04c
Battle Ax Tobacco per plug 35c
Horse Shoe Tobacco per plug 45c
Star Tobacco per plug 45c
Standard Navv Tobacco per plug 35c
Whittcmorc GJilt Edge Shoe Dressing 20c
Mirror Gloss Starch per package 05c

Way Highest prevailing prices paid for Butter and
Eggs.

THE HUB GROCERY CO.,
Dewey Street. Telephone No. 27. NORTH PL ATT K.

capital stock is fiye million dollars.
It is understood that this is the
syndicate that secured an option of
several hundred thousand acres of
Union Pacific laud in Lincoln and
Dawson counties.

Up to date the Dinsmorc murder
trinl has cost Buffalo county over
three thousand dollars and the end
is not yet.

Armand Bcrgcr, of Dawson
county, has taken a car of export
horses to Antwerp, Belgium, and
will bring back three Percheron
stallion from France.

Matt H. iSiguor, of Lexington,
who is a lieutenant on the U. S.

cruiser Castiner will be married to-

night to a daughter of Judge Emory
Speer, of Macon, Georgia.

Emil Desler, of Dawson county,
captured eleven coyote whelps the
other day by digging them out of a
den in the ground, He later killed
them and received the state bounty
of a dollar a head.

W. H. Tappan, of Logan county,
was arrested last week for shooting

prairie chicken and fined five

dollars and costs It would be a
good thing if violators of the game
law in Lincoln county were treated
n the same manner.

Drop in Nail.
8d Nails and coarser, per lb 4 cts.
Od Nails and finer, per lb 5 cts.
Finishing Nails, per lb 5 cts.

Wilcox Dupaktmunt Stork.

North Platte, Neb.,

Sutherland, Neb.,

JuleBburg, Colorado.
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The best 5c CIGAR

IN TOWN
Cnn bo found at

j. r. simmisn.
Our Ten-Ce- nt Cigars are the

equal of any.
Your attention is invited to

our fine line of Chewing and
Smoking Tobaccos and Smok-
ers articles.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics euro by acting directly upon
tho dlaoaso, withoat exciting disorder in
any otbor part of tho By stem.
xo. anud. nice.

1 Fever. Congestion, InfUmmMloni. ,'J5
tl Wornii, Worm Fetor, Worm Colic... ,U9
8 Teething, Colic, CrjlDK.WakefulneM .'iS
4 Diarrhea, ot Children or Adultg J5
7 Goughi, Cold!, BronchltU 35
8 Neuralgia, Voothacbe, Fooeache 33

Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo,. ,35
10 Dyipepla,Indlge(tlon,WeakStomach,35
1- 1-SiipprcMed orl'alnful l'erlo4i.,t. .35
19-Wh- ltet, Too Profuo Period' 33
13 Croup, Laryngltla, Hoarienee 35
14 Salt nhenm,Er7tlpelaa,BrnpUoni., .33
1 5 nheumatUra, IlhoumaUo Faint 33
18 Malaria, Chilli, Korer and Aguo 33
19- -C'atarrh, Influenia, Cold la tho Uead .35

35
UT-Kl- dne y Dltenaei 33

1.00
30-Url- WeakneM, Wotting Bed.,., .35
77-O- rlp, Hay Ferer 35

Dr. Humphrey-- .' Manual or all Dlieaiei at your
DruggUta or Mailed Free.

Bold by drugglatu, or ml on receipt of price.
Hew orir ' Cr' WJ,Uam Jotu BU- -

O. F. IDDINGS
L"am"bei, Coal
suiid. O-xoi- rL "

Yards and 121cvatorn at

(O. V. IDDINOS,)
Manufacturer of

HIGH AND MEDIUM GRADE FLOUR
BRAN AND OHOP PEED.

Order by telephone from Newton's Book Store.


